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K-3- 4 BREAKS LOOSE BUT IS SAVED
Here's Man Who

Piloted Big Baj?

Charley Doherty
Sends Monsters

To Local Zoo

ADMINISTRATION

DETERMINED ON

MANY DISQUALIFY

FOR JURY SERVICE

IN RAINE TRIAL

LIQUOR FLOWS IN

THINNER BUI STILL

COSTLIER STREAM

DISCUSS REMOVAL

OF CENSORSHIP ON

WIRES FOR HUNS

AIRSHIP DAMAGED
BUT WILL START

RETURN TUESDAY
American Balloon Army Troops Rescue Big

Dirigible After Heroic Battle With
Sudden Heavy Wind Blasts.

MINBOLA, N. Y July 7 - The 4 .was lorn from her mooring
rope this morning; by a violent Rust of wind The ithss girder to which
the rope was attaclird broke under the strain, ripping a hole rIx feet
by three feet in the gas bag. The giant dirigible was saved from being
blown away by "no men, who seized ropes hanging from her side and
held her down with great difficulty.

The breeze stiffened as the sun arose and the American balloon
army mechanics had all they could do to hold Ihe mammoth ship. As

HtOHJAX RATE

Special Committee Will Make

Final Report Tuesday to Se-

cure Reduction to Rale
of $2.

m

WOULD PROVIDE HALF

MILU0N0VER 1918

Collections OutsWef Tax
Levy 67 Per Cent Over
1918 During Five Months
of Present Year.

A final effort will be made Tuenday
afternoon to persuade the mayor and
city commissioners to reconsider their
determination to fix the tax rate at
$2.20 for the current year.

I No statement was forthcoming from
the city hKll Monday, nut it is gen- -

erally understood that Mayor Mopte-verd- e

and Commissioners Mason and
Qulnn Intend to disregard the recom-
mendation of the special tax committee

sne swayed in ihe wind the flinging men were swop! off their feet in
relays.

The officers in charge of (he dirigible ordered the work of ovar-baulln-

rushed in order that she could start on her return voyage at
the earliest possible moment, in view of Ihe danger to whlrh she waa
exposed.

As one result of (he accidents it has been decided to abandHVh any
further attempt to moor the dirigible to the concrete pillars which were
built for that purpose. Instead she will be held lo onrth by relief par-
ties of the seven balloon companies on duly here until she casta off on
her eastern voyage.

hleut.-Col- . Frederick W. Lucas, of the royal air force, In charge of
landing arrangements for (he 4, at 9:30 a.m. today denied (here
had been any change of plan for the departure of the big British diri-
gible. He said the overseas start positively would not be made today.

MaJ. T.'H. Scott announced definitely at noon (hat the 4 would
star! on its return journey at f o'clock tomorrow morning, flying over
Boston. The 4 will not circle New York before turning east, he said.

IDDEQmInT Will
I IILUIULI1 1 HILL

ADDRESS SOLONS

THURSDAY NOON

a...-.-: 4 "iTrirniM?"ri

Two fine specimens of gila monsters,
only poisonous of all American lizards,
were received by .1. W. Oullen, superin-
tendent of the Memphis zoo Monday
The donation waa made by t'harles W
Poherty, American consul at Nogales,
Senora, Mexico, and the reptiles were
forwarded by express prepaid to the
Memphis zoo from that place.

Mr. Doherty, in a letter to the zoo
keeper, said that he might expect an In-

crease in the family within three weeks.
The reptiles measure 18 inches from
head to tip of tall. They consume five
eggs each a week.

PLAN SIB FUND

FOR SCHOOL BONDS

County Court Magistrates
Name Committee to Care

for $300,000 Issue.

Before the $300,000 issue of school
bonds can be offered for sale a sinking
fund to take care of the payment of
same will have to be arranged. This
was decided by the county court Mon-

day following an opinion given by R.

Bartels, county attorney. The bonds
will be sold July 18. The court agreed
to arrange for the sinking fund.

1 lie court also authorized Magistrates
Houston, Strong and Allen and the
county attorney to advertise for bids
for the $150,000 tuberculosis hospital
bonds. These bonds will be sold at from
41 to 5 per cent interest and will ma
ture in 40 vears. being term bonds.
They will be dated from July 1, 1919.
The city will sell a like amount of bonds
for the erection of the hospital. lie
land alneady lias been bought near Oak-vill- e.

Miss Carv Wstkins appeared before
the court in behalf of the Home for
Incurables, asking that the annual

for that institution be made
and increased. The matter was referred
to the county commissioners, which
commission mn.ks the appropriation an
nually, to that Institution.

The bond of Jerome Klcnaros, pon
tax collector, who succeeds Miss" lydia
Douglass, Monday, was received and ap-

proved. It was $15,000 and executed
with the United State Fidelity and Cas- -

ualtv company. The. term of office is
for two years.

Miss Douglass petitioned the court to
stand the expense of an audit, amount-
ing in tKft which she Is having made
of her hooks before turning them over
to Mr. Ulcharda. Mr. Hichards agreed
to abide by this audit ana me court
granted the expense

The court agreed to cafl on the elec
tion commission to call a referendum
election in Mempnis ana nneipy coumy
in August, 1920, the date of the regular
rountv election, to give the people a
chance to vote whether the Bolton col

lege bond issue of $160,000 shall be au
thorized. The county attorney ex-

plained the supreme court would re- -

tuse to pass on a test case u
It unless the contest was mane after
the bonds have been Issued and the
people have voted on it.

A committee composed of Justices
Strong, Maher and Arnold was named
to fix the compensation for the elec-
tion commissioners for the coming year.

f. J. Williams, court clerk.
petitioned the court . :iame a commit-
tee to make an investigation of the fees
In his office with a view of graut'rig
him compensation. if"

Mr. Williams declare tnat '.is ottice
Is not nettlne him a living, not more
than $46 a month after clerk hire and
office expenses are taken from the fees.
The matter was referred to the county
attorney, who first will pass on the
legality of the matter before the com-

mittee' is named to make the investiga-
tion.

Charles A. TMeely was di-

vorce proctor without opposition and
T .lack Jacobi was elected constable
of the grand jury for the term by ac-

clamation.
At the conclusion of the meeting, tne

magistrates repaired to the Arlington
hotel where they were guests at
luncheon of Jerome Richards.

PARK FIELD DEAL

AGAIN HUNG UP

Disbursing Officer Holds That
New Act Prevents Con-

summation of Deal.

WASHINGTON. July 7 (Spl.)-Fin- al

steps in the purchase of Park field have
been held up Indefinitely until the

and the comp-
troller of the treasury can rule on the
Interpretation of the new army ap-

propriation bill. The. disbursing officer
of the army, through whose hand
vouchers in payment for the .tracts
taken must pass, holds that under the
new law money may not be so expend-
ed. Congressman Kahn. chairman of
the house committee on military af-

fairs, and who opposed unlimited pur-
chases of land, however, holds that
aviation fields are camps of the na-
tional army and If in se prior to the
signing of the armistice may be pur-
chased under the new law.

Herbert Gannaway. of Memphis, filed
the deeds for Park field today wJth a
slatement from the real estate settlor,
recommending the payment tut this
action was refused. He called on. sec-

retary Baker and was assured that
everv effort of the department would
be made to obtain an early ruling on
the question and the promise that if
an appropriation is necessary it will
be recommended at once to congress.

Private advices received in Memphis
just prior to the receipt of the above
telegram, were to the effect that the
Hon. Hubert F. Fisher, M. C, had
effected a consummation of the deal
and that the deeds had been placed
in escrow in the hands of Secretary
Baker.

Tennessee Generally fair, not much
change in temperature

Mississippi Generally fair, little
change in temperature.

Arkansas Generally fair.
Alabama Generally fair, not much

change in temperature.
Kenturk y-- ienerally fair.
Louisiana Partly cloudy, continued

warm.
Oklahoma and West Texas Generally

fair.
Bast Texas Partly cloudy in north,

unsettled with ideal showers In south.
North t 'arollna Fair, except

in east.
South Carolina and Georgia

Florida Generally fair except show-
ers probable In extreme south.

Kansas Fair and continued warm.

First Twelve Veniremen Fail
to Develop One Juror-M- ost

of Them Had Formed and

Expressed Opinions.
4

Kxai'tty J1 prr rent nf the Sfin vsnlre-me- n.

summoned on a special ventre fo
the f Hunter Raine trial, answered
when Ihelr niinies were lulled In Second
I'timlnal court Monday morning. Sixty
nroapeettve Jurors were aent to a wit"
iiess room by Indue Tom Harsh. ther
to Hutu examination, wbile available
members of the rcaular Jury panel wera
examined

Many of the veniremen of the areelal
list were iixlous lo be excused, judfre
Harsh would listen lo no excuse, ex-

cept llliicsa. when the roll call and
properly mialillcatiou waa inquired
;i bout Two men were excused for
physical dHabllity. one who claimed his
over ,i(t. exemption, and Poeeey B.
Wlille. who hndl.non bushels of wheat,
ready to harvest In Arkansas, and who
hud to superintend the work In person.
ICxiimlaatlnn of the special venire took
from 9 IS o'clock until 10 40 o'clock,

l''ixed opinions, as to the guilt or In
nnceiice of i' lliinler Ualne. former
heed of Ihe wrecked Mercantile bank,
wet,- - ihe stumbling block In the B-
aled Ion of a Jury.

To expedite examination, Judge Torn
Hnri-- nskdd the preliminary question
himself, ns 11 his custom In all criminal
i uses Preliminaries consisted of brief
statements of the cases against C.
Hunter Itnlne, and led almost Immedi-

ately t the question of formed or
opinions',

Because of thin stumbling block, not
ii Juror hud been selected when court
adjourned for the morning session,

I! birors bad been examined.

Typical Examinations.
Examination ran somewhat as fol-

lows:
"This Ii the case of the State of Ten-nesr-

vx l' lluniei- lining, who is tin-il.- 'i

hull, intent nn three counts, the first,
rhnrglng emhekalemenl and Ihe seennd
(b urging thai he fraudulently appro-printe- d

to bis owui use, and the third
liirecm "f $7MM 7 l you know
hi" 'f- - ffbout tbe fnr-t- s In the caae?"

Almi st Invariably the answer to thl
Ouestlnn w us, "thiiy what I read in Ipft
nev simpers

"From "Ii"' you read, have you
foiineil or expressed an opinion as to
the guilt of innocence of this defen-

ding waa the gist of the next .ue- -
Hon

"I have formed sn opinion," cams tha
answer. In almost every case.

"Could you set aside that opinion,
and go Into the Jury box. presuming
the Innocence nf Ihe defendant, and
give both the suite and defendant a
fair trial, according to the law ajid the
evidence?" was Hie question that al-

most inVarlably brought the bar that
disqualified the venireman.

Only two men got so far as examina-
tion b) the st.ile Moth 'were passed
on to the defendant's counsel, Hugh
Mgffavney. In one case, the venireman
was challenged 'or cause. In the sec-

ond, he was dismissed by the court,
because ha said be had read where
lljilne Intended to repay every cent the
dspoiltora of the bunk had lost, and
ail that this slatement would maka
him partial toward the defendant

Enough Punishment.
Wlille Hie question of opinion Is not

permitted lo go as far as whether tha
venireman considered the defendant
guilty or Innocent, pickup statements
from tin' veniremen examined went to
show that a ast majority of them felt
thai Kaine already had been punished
enough for the Irregularities which
caused the wreck or the Mercantile
bank, and which also served as the
lever which (oroed him to plead guilty
In federal court, and lo serve a sen

(Conl nued on 1'nge 2, Column 4.t

DREDGE BITING

MUD DFP LEVEE

City Finally Puts Up Fund to
Guarantee Payment for

Work,

The- city, Hfter figuratively allowing
the grans tn grow underfoot for a
month in procrastination about having
the unslght ly and insanitary mud

off the Memphis levee, and II p

rally allowing the gran to grow upon
the surface of Ihe mud Itself, Mnndav
deposited sufficient funds with Maj J.
N Hodge to guarantee the rnited'
Stales engineers payment for the work
tf removing th deposit end drudges
finally were put to work. The station-a- t

v stage of the river after a Hue of
some days w 111 en able Ihe work to
proceed more quickly.

The dipper dredge Northern began
work at the font of Court avenue Mon-

day morning and additional dredges
Will he added and a grader also if tt
an lc spared from the government

work
Within a fortnight, if nil goea well,

the Lee Hue wharf boat can be moved,
bach frm the fool of Georgia avenue
Where has been moored since the
slime drove It away, and other packete
and excusion nt earners may land, toed
and reload without the difficulty of
the past .10 days

The excursion steamer PrlnosgS and
the smaller ho. its. notably the Whis-
per and Grand, tiave been the least
Inconvenienced they have kept their
landings clear at their own expense,
but other packet landings were not
cleared as owners did not feel inclined
tn go to their own expense after pay-
ing a big wharfage fee each week whitii
should entitle them to all conveniences,
they claim, including a clenn wharf.

LUCKY WAS LUCKY
NOT BEING IN JAIL

All was quiet around the central po-

lice office Sunda night and Tom
Qwartney, desk sergeant, nicely deposit-
ed In an easy chair, was enjoying the
full hlast of the breeie coining tn the
big w Indowa

Then the telephone tingled
StTgt tjwartney answered and the

voice of a total brunette tjuerted:
"U'en vu'all guts Jim Lucky in ds

station hous'?".
"Nope.' answered Sergi Tom. slight-

ly peeved at having to pull up for s
mere nonessential uueation from his po-

sition tn the chair "And what's wbat,
if we dnl have htm your James wouldn't
he 'Lucky,' but he will be Lucky if we
don't set him

TROOPS BURN TOWN,
MANAGUA, Nicaragua. July - roata

Itlcan government troops, according to
reports received here, have burned the
buildings at I'ena Blanca. which have
been occupied by the Costa Rfcanjevo-lutlonlsts- .

The town previaimly had
been evacuated by the reyoluUoolats.

Allied Council at Paris Takes

Up Matter and May Lift

Regulations and Blockade

Simultaneously
PARIS. Julv 7 -- Removal of the cen

sorship on communications with c.er- -

many was on the program for discus-
sion at the session of the allied coun-
cil this afternoon. It is understood
that the supreme economic council has
recommended that the censorship be
lifted with the raising of the blockade.

Discussions with the Germans with
regard to certain terms of the peace
treaty regarding reparations were to
have begun early this week, but it de-

veloped toijay the beginning of the oral
exchanges had been postponed until
Thursday, the German representatives
having failed to arrive from Berlin.

The commission of admirals ap
pointed to consider the disposition of
tne remaining German warships sub-
mitted their report to the council today.
In effect, the report states that no
recommendations on the question are
possible until certain matters of policy
have been decided by the powers.

The probability seems to be that the
whole question will finally be referred
to the governments of the various pow-
ers concerned.

As the situation stands now, Japan
and the United States are understood to
favor breaking up or singing the re-

maining warships. Great Britain ap-
proves the plan to break them up, while
Italy agrees to their destruction con-

ditionally, but Italy Insists on having
her share of the vessels in case they
are divided among the powers. France
opposes the destruction of the vessels
and desires their distribution. Some of
the smaller powers, notably Poland, ap-
proves the plan to destroy the vessels.

The question of the trial of former
Emperor William was on the program
for discussion by the council of three
for several days while President Wilson
was still In Paris, Keuter s bureau de
clares today in an article regardingstatements by the members of the
American peace mission and Psemler
Lloyd George's statement on the sub-
ject in the house of commons had come
as a surprise to them The bureau,
which says Its information comes from
authoritative conference circles, adds,
however, that because of more urgentbusiness coming up discussion of the
question by the council was postponed.

Nevertheless, the agency declares, It
is known President Wilson had rx,--
pressen ntmseit strongly as to the pisror holding ot the trial and It asserts
there is every reason to believe he was
funy cognizant of the decision to trv
the In London.

DRIVERS CLAIM TO

BE LOCKED OUT

Clover Farm Dairy Trying to
Resume Deliveries With-

out the Strikers.
The striking drivers and the man

agement of the Clover Farm dairy ap-
pear to be farther from a settlement
Monday morning than at any time since
the strike began. W. A. Austin, pres-
ident of the Milk Drivers' union, de-
clares the situation has now changedfrom one of a strike to a lockout. This
is the case because the company re-
fuses to take the drivers hack and ne-
gotiate with them as a union, but In-

sists that if they come back as a unit
they must exclude from their organiza-tion the five route foremen, two ship-
ping clerks, one receiving clerk, five
(ruck drivers and five stablemen who
struck with them. This they cannot
do, Mr. Austin says, because Ihe

Brotherhood of Teamsters.
Chauffeurs, Stablemen an Helpers of
America, of which thev are a part,
includes these woti.em in Us name and

The refusal of the company
lo consider these workers as legitimate
members of their organisation con-
stitutes a lockout, he said, because they
are willing to go back and take up
negotiations where they were broken
off by the strike, as the company pro-
poses, if the company will not insist
on the union being composed of driv-
ers exclusively.

This stand of the company has re-
versed the attitude of the Trades &
Labor Council toward the strike, Mr.
Austin claims. He has In his posses-
sion a statement said to have been
made by Arch Schwalh. president of
the Trades & Labor Council. In which
Sehwalb said: "The recent develop-
ments of the milk drivers' controversy
which seems to change it from a strike
upon the part of the employes to a
lockout upon the part of the employers,
will very' probably put a different light
upon the matter as viewed by the
Trades & Labor Council. A meeting
or tne Trades i i.anor council will be
held at an early date to take such ac-
tion as they consider proper In the mat-
ter.

"The original strike of ihe employes
was not Indorsed by the Trades & La-
bor Council because the same had not
been called after taking the regular
steps necessary' thereto; but in the
present attitude It appears lhat the
men are being locked out and excluded
from employment notwithstanding their
desire and offer to return to work, for
the sole reason that they have perfect-
ed an organization, and ask that their
organization be recognized in negotia-lion- fi

between employer and employes.
"The Trades & libor Council desires

to promote Industrial harmony by the
prevention of strikes and contests, and
are using all means to that end; but
no union man or organization can tol-
erate the locking out of men merely be-

cause they demand recognition as an
organization."

Because of this lockout situation, Mr.
Austin claims, the strikers have been
forced to discontinue the delivery of
milk to hospitals, baby customers and
milk stations, because the laws of their
organization will not permit It.

As a consequence of this no special
deliveries were made to baby customers
Sunday morning, according to a state-
ment made at the dairy Monday morn-
ing. However, four wagons, manned
by employes who did not strike, were
put on as many routes by the dairy
company Sunday morning and again
Monday morning.

It is said at the dairy that' other
wagons will be put out as rapidly as
new men can be employed lo drive
them.

CAPT. WADLEY IN PORT.
Mra. S. Ii. Wadley, 623 North Fourth

street, received a wire Sunday after-
noon from her husband, t'apt v y. .,

Wadley. announcing hia arrival at Nw
York from PVance. wherr he snrved
for 3 monthf. fapt Wadley w aa at-
tached to the Rflth division when he
went overseas, but was transferred to
camp hospital medical No. SO.

When he arrives home about July 15.
he will be greeted by 2 brown-ey- d

daughter who arrived while he waa la
France,

Whisky Not Hard to Buy in

Memphis Provided One Has

, the Price to Pay $12 a

Quart.
t

BLlquor atill la flowtfig in Memphis
True, the priee ha risen until the t

mm! mum forego luxuriaa such
as foo.1 clothing am! the like If he In
dilice in alrnholira to any great e

et. fnl iIHI It flows In
Whether sines July It seeps through

ftis hsnler of the federal wartima ' t

MH doiiim from wot sp.ls of pre-jitl- y

whether it was atretic!' here or
heii' sno! thoae o.es. ts n prnh-MM- .

The trmle has heen narrowed to
those bootleggers who hsve large hank
rolls, who JiiHtlfy their charges of $ln
tj 111 a quart by saying that they get
tlje Mrbldden fluid only at the risk of
ltf and limb.

Ttttids, of course, have been fewer
tthee Jul) and amounts of InloylcanlHeiled smaller, hut still the trade goes
OH. Klerskv 's cafe, on i orgia avenuenar the Krlsco shops, was the 'ecu.'
Ota raid late Saturdav In- cases of
whisky were seined by nited Slates
daptity nuirs-hiil- I'non Klorskv's slate
inont that thft liquor was. for his ow n
ue hp waa Allowed to leave wllhout
ebarges being preferred agalnsl him
whon he went to the police station to
fek the release of his clerk. John Spell

man, L'ti. ,'.25 North Second street. The
government authoritlaa turned the Ktei
aky ease over to the police authorltlet
as sufficient evidence to obtain a con-
viction on the charges of retailing were
not found. If there is proseention it
Will he under the state hone dry law.

is under sentence to federal
prison now upon his conviction on a
charge of retailing
Liquor Leaks Through.

The arrest of v. K. Piinnavanl and
1, K. Font at Clinton, Ky Sunday with
ISO ijuarts of gin, apparently en route
10 Memphis, and other Inklings of sim-
ilar tnore successful atlenipta to run
the liquor line seem to Indicate, authori.
ties declare, that the tide from t'arutli- -

envllle hits been stemmed, if not
damno-d- and thai Imports! Ions of
minor Into tha county, if there are
mnnv In Ihe future, will rome troin
the commonwealth of Kentucky.

Itov Merutcheon. now under bond In
the federal grand Jury, staled In hia

thaWlng recently before Heorge H, Poole.
Il'nlled f'tates commissioner, thut Dun- -

navant waa his partner, hut there waa
nol enough cvldnnee to prefer charges
against liiinnavant. b"ord la a ttoytll
homo In "ootlegger circles ny unit
name.

Isolated as thev are. theii and other
recent cases Indicate lhat lorn Barley-
30m, proclaimed to have left this mini
tsns si.hete Julv 1. la still on earth,
even though In attenuated and coatller
form.

Shipped Or Made?
Problematical ai the question of

source of supply Ih to ihe uninitiated
there Is apparently little apprehension
upon the part 01 purveyors of boo..
far an the supply Is concerned. The
concern rather lias been since July I.

lo play a walling game ami see what
would develop In Ihe way of extra pre-

caution) on the pari of law enforce
tnent agencies to prevent bringing liquor
In. and the probable lightening of the
bans on the sale within the confines of
Ihe city and count V

Inclination has been to "lay low" as
one bootlegger expressed II, until Ihe
present enforcement flurry Is ovar be- -

Continued on Page i:', i iihiinn 2 i

TWO SEND CHECKS FOR

J. G. BRINKLEY FUND

Two donations to the fund for Ihe
widow and children of the late Sergi
J, (1. Prinkley were received Mondai
morning. The checks were from .1 I.
Mi Pee and W. Roberta.

Contributions llius far received an-
as follows:
Previously repot led K.s"
.1 U MrRee I"
W D. Iloberta I'1

Total II!, T

MERCHANTS OFFER BIG

PRIZESF0R PLEDGES

Aa an Incentive lo the members of
the Memphis Travelers' association lo
boost the convention of ihe Cotton
Htates Merchants' association ainnng
their customers, the executive commis-
sion of the association, through Us
chairman. W. R King, has announced
a Hat of prizes lo he given t" the sales-
men obtaining the largest number of

promises from merchant! m attend ihe
convention. The prliei are: Klrst. ISH

Victory Liberty bond, second. JJ5 In

gold; third, i) In gold. In the sales-
man obtaining Ihe next llliee lnrge.t
number, Jf In fold each

The salesmen are furnished with at-

tendance blanks, which the merchants
nre expected to sign aa pledges that
they will attend the convention I he
convention takes place In Memphis Aug.
19. 20 nnd 21.

Announcement of the contest was
mnde to the travelers at their picnic
at Overton pari, .Saturday bj Will A.

Hall chairman of the publicity com-

mitter of the Cotton states Merchant'
associal ion.

BROKERS ARE TARDY IN

PAYING LUXURY TAX
a .

Many brokers are either Ignorant or
neglectful in the payment Of C'l a year
provided In the federal luxury lax act
and are likely to have lo pay a penalty
of 2T. per cent this month as after July
the penalty goes on.

The act reads thai "all persons who
negoliate the sale or purchase of stocks,
bonds, exchange, bullion, coined money,
hank notes, merchandise, or produce
shall he regarded ns brokers." and will
come under the statute Hope of g

relieved of this tax Is futile, collec-
tors say. at least this year, and brok-
ers re ittgcd to enme in and pay up,
thus saving Ihe penally

SPECIALISTS WILL FEED

REELF00T LAKE DUCKS

N A 8HV ILE, ttnn . July 7 (Spl )

The Cnited Btitw blojoftoml turvj is
sendinu an exnrrt to Reel font Inke for
the purpose Of investlputiitu aM) mak
tnj; recnmtnef.dat lotll OH 'he proper food
for dttOkl OH III UUe The expert has
not arrived in the state. He will bt
fcot "mpMitied by State .ame and Fa
CotnmiaHinner W I' HtWMT,

TO HOLD CONFERENCE.
ni.St.iN. rk ,1'ily T, iSol The Rev.

W. C. Watson nf IMne Hluif. preeidlng
elrir of thli district of the Methodist
Kplsenpal church, South, announces
that the second quarterly conference f
Ihe Rlaon elrcull of the district will be
held at Watford's chapel, several mllei
north of Riaon, Saturday, July U.

than 2, or 20 instead of 40 cents abovSN
last years figure.

The committee's report was very clear
and although it dealt with the city fi-

nances only in a general way, it Indi-
cated that even at a rate of $2 an in-

creased assessment or more than
and steadily Increasing revenue

from ull departmental collections, wbuld
five the city this year from J500.000 lo

more money from all sourefcs
than the revenues for lyis.
City Commission Obdurate.

Efforts to convince the city com-
missioners of that fact nave since been
made by members of the committee, but
apparently they have their heads set
on a tax rate to stand as it is In the
ordinance which only awaits third and
final reading.

Members of the special committee
which made the investigation will pre-
sent a supplemental report Tuesday af-
ternoon and members of the general
committee from the commercial and
civic organizations ann taxpayers wlto
are Interested, probably will attend the
commission meeting.

Members of the special committee will
meet Tuesday evenlna to formulate
their supplemental report. That report
will reiterate thai in the opinion of the
members of the committee, the city of
Memphis cart meet every legitimate and
necessary expense for the current year
wnn a tax rate or not more man

Ample Increase in Sight.
The committee will show lhat aside

from tax collections from the regulartax levy, estimates baaed upon receipts
from other sources this year, such as
licenses and privileges, fines and for
feitures collected In the city court, col
lections in the weights and measures
nepanmeni, ana otner sources, win
bring In not less than $500,001) more
revenue this year than during 1918.

A report of collections from these de-

partmental sources for the fits! five
months of this year, as a matter of
fact, shows an increase of 67 per cent
over collections ror the corresponding
period last year. Members of the com
mittee realize, however, that collections
in the license department are heavier
during ihe first three months of the
year than during succeeding months,
and will make allowance in their s

for that fact, Receipts in the
office of the blading Inspector, how-
ever, for examil j, are running heavier
each month and are likely to increase
each month during the year. The same
Is true in several other departments in
which the revenues depend more or less
tiiiori building operations.

The supplementary report also will
call attention to the fact that the as-
sessment, upon which the tax levy is
based, Is this year more than a mil
lion dollars more than the figures for
1818, which will produce a total esti

(Continued on rage 12, Column 3 )

Uncle Sam The
Fiddler; Dancers

Must Pay Him
In spite of what the dance halls col-

lect In luxury tax from devotees of the
jazz, shinimie and like variations of the
terpsichorean tangle, l.nele Ram de
mands and must have one cent aH fid
die money from each dance indulged in
ny pieasure-seeker-

Deputy collectors under E. B. Craig,state collector of internal revenue, are
having some difficulty in making plain
this provision of the act. Some dance
halls, roof gardens and like places
charge a admission fee, to
which is added one cent luxury tax
Sometimes tickets are issued for 50
cents or more for dances on which a
luxury tax Is charged, but unless this
luxury tax is equal to one cent for each
dance the law is violated, collectors de-
clare.

Fo example, if II or 12 dances are
given for a card the tax should
be 11 or 12 cents in addilton to the
charge for the ticket, and not just a
percentage or the total.

Dance halls and other places of
amusement are being warned against
violations ot tne act in this fashion.

ANNOUNCE LEADERS OF
s nr r apatiaiiU. Ul-- U. atUlUN

The announcement of the personnel of
the reorganized transportation and traf
fic section of the Chamber of Com
merce has been made. J. B. Edgar is
chairman and B. 1.. Mallory, vice-cha- ir

man of the section. T. W. Sherron
Is chairman and W. E. Holt, vice-cha-

man of the passenger traffic commit
tee. Joe Summerfield is chairman, and
J. M. Walker is of the
express committee. B I.. Mallory is
chairman and M. H. Hunt, vice-cha- ir

man of the river traffic committee. M
H. Hunt is chairman and .It T. Morgan

or the local freight con
dltions committee. James S. Davant
is chairman and J. H Townshend, vice
chairman of the rate consultation com
mlttee, and E. C. Thomas Is chairman

nwnn in I nisi n i i v
Hnivi ur vv thuuo

ON POOL HALL OWNERS

Two arrests were made Monday by
T'niterl Htates marshals on warrant
charging attempt to evade the federal
lax on pool tables. Others are expected
a ii. in hi ut .17, Hi n 9vrniit un

una i nit no nun rmrm son in n are
Kd (iabriel, the latter also was ar- -

re (Jen H. Poole. United States com- -

issionr r.
Futris is Raid to bp wanted for
ading the tax due one year ago while

111 th owner of the poolroom. The
era) tax n pool tables ts $10 yearly
each labia

Maj. Scott announced later that nno
effort would he made to shape the

course so that It would pass over
the George Washington, which Is bring
ing President Wilson home.

Immediately after the accident today
Maj. Scott climbed Into the forward
gondola and inspected the damage He
announced later that the rip In the Ran
bag could easily be mended.

One explanation of the parting of the
mooring rope by the dirigible's officers
was the rising sun hnd so expanded
the hydrogen that the lifting effect
had been Increased by eight tons.

The dirigible will take virtually the
same course home that she followed on
her historic flight to the new world,
passing over Boston and probably turn-
ing east before she reaches northern
Newfoundland. The officers explain
that they do not expect the same diffi-
culties they experienced during their
westward voyage aa weather reports
promise westerly winds and arrange-
ments hme bean made by which they
hone w Stain feller and more freqVcnt
Information about weather conditions.

At a conference with Lleut.-Co- l Fred-
erick Lucas, of the royal air forces ad-
vance party, and Brtg.-Oe- Edward M.

Mnltland, tha official observer, at noon
today the request of the United States
navy department tvl th It-- It make a
fight over V"' irk ' My. Philadelphia.
Baltimo and tv.-- lilnjtUm waa -.

1" i r to relieve the 400 soldiers
is Seventh o. S. balloon company,

iuo were straining at the anchor ropes
at tha 4 during an electrical and
wind storm last night, the big hag was
raised to obviate the danger of damage
from wind. During this operation a
rope releasing water ballast from an
aft compartment was released by acci-
dent and the rear of the bag snot up
into the air to an altitude of some 400

feet, awhile her nose was only 1100 feet
above the field. The remained in
this posillon throughout the nigh! and
caused Maj. Scott to return to the field
early today to distribute the water bal-
last in the bag to bring her to an even
keel again. Adjustments of the bal-
last had to be accomplished before the
heat of the sun caused the gas in the
bag to expand.

The the first llghter-tha- n nlr
machine to cross the Atlantic ocean,
anchored here at Roosevelt flying Held
at 0:46 a.m. yesterday (1:64 p.m.
Greenwich mean time) after an aerial
voyage of. 108 hours and 12 minutes,
which covered 3,130 knots or approxi-
mately 3.1)00 land miles.

When the n arrived here
she had left only enough petrol to keep
her moving 90 minutes longer. Her
crew, almost sleepless for four and a
half days, were weary almost to Ihe
point of exhaustion but happy at the
successful completion of their epoch-makin- g

trip.
Passing Ihrough dense banks of

clrJuds, with the sun and sea visible
only at rare intervals, the 4 was
fo'eved to cruise 2,050 knots lo reach
Trln ty hay, N. F., from Kast Fortune.
Scotland, and 1,080 knots from there
to Mlneola

Log Is Dramatic.
Not In the mere record of miles cov-

ered is lo be found the real romance
of the aerial voyage lo Ameri-
ca. The full story of this great ad-

venture, this gamble agalnsl (he ele-

ments, is revealed only through the hu- -

Continued on Page 14, Column 5.)

Building Trades
To Compel All

Union Conditions
Plan arc bcingr mad1 in thf RuiWiinR

Tracks council to Inaugurate the build-i-

traijos card in Mmphlf on Auff.
1. ii member of the council slated Mon-

day.
This means thai the Building Trades

council will require that every man em-

ployed on a job of whatsoever trnd'
must be a member of a union and able
to show hi? union curd, or he cannot
work on the job. If the contractor in
aista upon employing: this nonunion
mun then ii win oeromc ine nuiv m
ihe memhrrs of all other union raftj
to rjult work on this jot).

In order to avoid working a hard-

ship on contractors who have already
contracted for work and begun it under
other labor regulations, the council will

permit the building trad.-- card rule
to be avoided on contracts made and
begun before Aug, until they have
been completed.

orncnnl rnrA it Inns if in nnl

mandatory lhat union men of other
craft? should refuse to work on a job
if nonunion men of a different craft
from their own particular one, are em-

ployed.

SCH0ULTZ SENTENCED
TO TERM IN PRISON

T. W Schoultt. local masseur, con- -

victed on a eharge of attempting In
violate the age of consent law, was
sentenced In the First criminal court
Miinrlnv to serve from one to five years
in the stale penitentiary fog the crime
Alnng wuh the sentence hchoult was
rendered infamous

Ralph lavis. his attorney, moved for
an arrest of judgment Judge Rlcharda
AVtmilad the motion and sentenced
Schnultz. who stood up to receive samrt
In an unconcerned manner.

Bond was reduced from $2. MM in
nun and Kohoultz eseeuted it with

Theodore Read ar surety and was re-

leased His attorney prayed an appeni
to the supreme court.

Two other cases against Schoultt ar
to be tried The total bond, which
waa 11,000, U now only ti.OOik

Announcement Is Made at
White House of Joint Ses-

sion of Congress to Hear
Chief's Report on Peace.

WASHINGTON, July 7 - President
WHsnn will addresa the senate on the
peace treaty and the league of nationi
at 12:15 p, m., Thursday, it was an-

nounced today at the White House.
Because a treaty would be under dis-

cussion some doubt had been xpressed
as to whether the senate would be In

open session, but it waa understood Mr.
Wilson desired the session be open.

It has not yet been definitely detet-rrilne-

when the president will start
his trip around the country to speal;
for the peace treaty and the league of
nations There are indications, how-

ever, that ie probably will not leave
before the middle of next week

When hp president reaches Wash-
ington late tomorrow night he will find
an accumulation of official business
awaiting his attention Bills awaiting
his signature include the sundry civil
measure, with the shipping hoard Htid

other huge, afpropriattons the army
measure, the navy bill, the agricultural
bill with Us rider repealing the day-
light Having law, the deficiency bill, the
vocational education measure and a
number of others. m

Six members of the preaident 'a cabi-
net, will greet him at New York and
accompany him to Washington Thej
will leave Washington this afternoon
and will go to sea tomorrow morning
on the battleship Pennsylvania to meet
the (leorge Washington. In the party
will be Secretaries Baker, mntets,
(rlaas, Nane and Wilson and Altorney-Gener-

Palmer.
President Wilson rs due to reach

Waahington between 10 and II o'clock
tomorrow night After Drief welcoming
ceremonies at the I'nton station, the
president will go direct to t he White
House. '

ARKANSAS HIGH COURT

HANDS DOWN OPINIONS

IJTTI,K HOCK. Ark.. Julv 7. (Spl
The following optnionH were delivered
in the ArkntiHaa supreme court lortav:

McCullnch. Chief .luatice
HudpririH Produce Co, Vi. Minaonri Pa-

cific Railroad Co. et al.. appellant. Vfl

Vartey & Co., W. Clarke WIIHama VI
C R. I. & P. Railroad Co from f'u
laki circuit, affirmed.

T. T, Viet a Mazen. Laptnie and
Slovak road improvement district, from
Prairie, chancery, affirmed Hum-
phreys, justice, not participating;.

Wood, ,1 list ire
W. W. MIIwoo et nl., commiiwionera,

vs. T. S Trltthle, from Sevier chancery,
affirmed Humphreys, Jtiatlie. dinaenta

Hart, .hiatlce:
Henry Malone- vn. state from Crit-

tenden circuit, reversed nnd remanded.
Humphrey!, justice, dissent s

Mra. Mangle Ounaway vs. R. M Qal- -

oraitn, from Jefferson circuit, reversed
ana remanded.

Humphrevn, Juatlce:
A. HilKer vs. .1. K Wat kins Med

ical Co from Cleburne circuit, judg
mFI, quashed.

.Mrs. At la (J. Vanhonr vs. R R
att i, from ..,;i n circuit, reversed
"ifliiuni
J. L0V vs. LBUrnationgl division of

tne Kroinerhoort of uooomotlv Kngi
neers, from Pulaeki circuit, affirmed

FALL FROM BICYCLE
FATAL TO MESSENGER

Thrown from his bicycle while h
WO J "nastiiiir nlnon- jacKaoft avanne
f'tir.v sa' urday night, bv holriine
an euioinoDlie, inrain Mall messenger
noy. is yearg old. son or Mrs A. M
Hall, 2f.l Vance avenue, suffered In
Juries lo which lie succimibe.l three
nnurn inter In Ihe General hospitaln nen me nuinmohi e iut ri. it into

oneoin avenue rrom Jackson avinii
It resulted In swinging the hov's hi
evele against n OMI carl, and the little
rider went hurtling through spa., ih,
heau struck a street ear rail,

Policemen Jim Taylor and Cha
Brunner. Jr took him lo the lieneral
hospital In a police emergen.
TWO SOUTHERN MEN

ARE SLAIN IN ACTION

WASHINGTON'. J u I y 7 -- Only t

men from t lie SoujtheHM wre among
casualties that MHtltea from a 'lash
bet wee n America n foops a nd RUMlani
at nonmnovka Such an branch. At her la
June 2S. according to a iim of ihe hm
addresse made public tona hv the w?
department. They were Privates (Veil
T Parson, of Met orr.h. Miss and We
ley David, of Ftnley. Tenn. Both wtro
killed m action.

MAJ. Q. H. SCOTT,

Mai. il. II. Scott la commander of
the the bug- - llvltlah illilglble
which snlovs the distinct Ion of being
the first ll'ghtor than air machine lo
fly across Ihe Atlanic.

CHARGES WILSON

F RID DEFENSE

BOARD LEGALLY

Chairman of Special House

Probers Says "Secret Gov

ernment" Was at Work
Before War Was Declared.

Washington, July 7 Charge that
tin- president organized the OOUflcil of
national dfna4 before war wai de-

clared In absolute, violation "f law and
thereby treat. mI a "mMTet K"vernment
of (he I'nlted Stalea." which formU
laleti war IcKlalHtioii, dictated policiesIhe country was lo pumufl ami be
friended "big business, were made to-

day by ChaiVfrian 'iraham. nf tha cpe-ci-

house commltlen invest Igal Ing war
expenditures

Minutes of fchfl cotiiirll were read to
the commit tat by Mr, Q rah am, together
with a rejiort In which he aaiartcd the
council aaaufnad such br oad powers that
Maj ;. ri. Qootnall, former chief nf the
purchase, itoraga and i raffle division
of the war department, defied it cab
inet members protested niinst Ms at
tlyltlei ami Judge Owry, chairman of
the board of the I'nlted States Steel
corporation, accused it of operating In
''flagrant violation of law."

Mr. cniham declared the presldsnl
created Ihe "secret gOVSIfiment bj Ik
noting and reverting the intent tif con-

gress in authorising i he establishment
of a council of national defense in Au-

gust, 1911 Ah nuthnrtrcil by congress,
he aa hi, t lie Council was to be com
posed bv srtx members of tin- cabinet,
who were to be the real executives ami
seven cIvlllajM to in selected by the
president, wlm were to act In a Purely
Sdvlsory capacity. Instead of doing
tins, mi. uran am asserted, the pra
dent made the advisory commission the
real executives, elotnmg them with un
precedented and almost illimitable poW

"era
"Behind otosad doors, weeks and sven

moot ha before wur was de. la red," h

said, 'these seven men designed prat
t loafty SVery wnr measure which con
sresa aubseauently enacted They da
vised the entire system of purchaxlnK
of auonites. manned a press up
designed a system of food conl rol and
selected Herbert Hoover as director
even determining On the daylight sav
ins scheme v

Violated Laws.
"Conceived within the law, but

brotipht into existence in abslute viola
tlon of law, it Is not surprising to find
tiiis secret government of ihe United

tContlnued on Page it. Column 3.)

NAVY USINfJMEMPHIS
IN

The I tilled Slates navy is now
a view Of Memphis' river front

throughout the country, as a result of
the recent visit of the antisubmarine
recruiting flotilla to this port The pic-
ture which the navy department Ii

ending out to show "What the Navy is
Doing shows ihe three seaplanes of
the flotilla tied ul the fool of Hon
roe avenue near several large Steam-
boats.

a copy of the lithograph containing
ihe picture was received Monday morn-
ing at the Chamber si Commerce

HUN ASSEMBLY STILL
DEBATES CONSTITUTION

W Eel MAR, July 1 tBy the Associated
Presft The Oermsn imtlonsl sssetn
hiv is still debating tne new constitu-
tion '',f1 l?J tiidorned the article QUgH

tying sny male ctttien, native or nat-
uralised, who naH H a tit'fl ihe gge f
3F for the office of president The
nat utilisation provision whs included

Wing r" tl reKllKl.menl of the ' ier
man frontiers, depriving man) fnrn.w
Carman subjects of their nationality.

The constitution rovden ihat th
peiftlaent shall be eaoasn u popular
vote.


